A high nitrate pollution of groundwaters has been detected in recent years in many areas of soulhwest Spain where maize is cropped. This may be caused by lhe high fertilization level used in lhose areas. In lhis work, maize was grown consecutively for six years under Mediterranean management practices in lhe Guadalquivir River Valley (soulhwest Spain), using bolh a fertilization level widely used in lhe area (510 kg N ha·' yr') and one third of it The effect of lhe reduced fertilization on crop development, yield parameters and kernel analysis was studied. Nitrate leaching for each fertilization treatment was a1s0 monitoreel, during one experimental year. Crop development was slightly poorer in lhe plot wilh reduced fertilization, but no differences in yield were found. The only effect on kernel composition was a higher nitrogen (N) concentration in lhe kernels oI lhe plot wilh lhe higher fertilization leve!. The amount of N supplied by lhe reduced fertilization, togelher wilh lhe N in lhe irrigation water and from lhe soil mineralization, was enough to counterbalance lhe N removed by lhe crop in years of high production. Nitrate leakage was three times greater in lhe plot wilh lhe higher fertilization level lhan in lhe plot wilh reduced fertilization. A marked reduction in crop performance was observed in bolh plots in lhe frrst three experimental years. Some stabilization was observed afterwards.
INTRODUCTION
Maize is extensively cropped in Mediterranean areas where irrigation can be . applied. In many of lhese areas, farmers use high fertilization levels. Quantities ofN ofabout 500 kg ha" yr' are frequently used in soulhern Spain (RABA, 1989) and Greece (Danalatos, 1992) . This could be explained, on lhe one hand, by lhe high crop development rate in lhose areas, due to lhe high radiation and temperature levels and to lhe water supplied by irrigation, enough in most cases to cover !he crop water demands. On lhe olher hand, farmers often have wrong or incomplete information about fertilization. In fact, and despite good crop performances having been observed wilh much lower N fertilization levels lhan lhose mentioned above (Eek, 1982; Danalatos, 1992; Pozo et al., 1992) , agronomists eannot eounteraet lhe work oflocal salespeople who, in lhe end, are lhe main advisers to lhe growers about fertilization matters.
Besides lhe eeonomie implieations of lhe deseribed situation, different seetors of the population are beeoming inereasingly interested in lhe environmental problems derived from nitrate pollution. There is published evidenee showing lhe relationship between lhe use of high N fertilization and nitrate leaehing in Spain (Ramos and Varela, 1990; Ord6ñez et al., 1990; Cayuela et al., 1994) . In semiarid areas of soulhern Spain where maize is widely eropped, sueh as in lhe Guadalquivir River Valley, lhe worrying inerease of nitrates in groundwaters detected by lhe heallh aulhorities in recent years has resulted in a marked interest in lhe possibilities ofredueing fertilization. The main objective oflhis paper was to see lhe impaet of a redueed fertilization level on erop behavior and nitrate pollution. The erop response ofmaize cropped eonseeutively for six years under Mediterranean management praetices in lhe Guadalquivir River Valley, using bolh a fertilization level widely used in lhe area and one lhird of it, was analyzed. Crop development and yield parameters were observed, and kernel analyze were made eaeh experimental year. Nitrate leaching for eaeh fertilization treatrnent was also monitored.
MATERlALS AND METHODS

Experimental Site snd Crop Management
The experiments were eondueted at lhe experimental farm of lhe Instituto de Recursos Naturales y Agrobiolog!a, near Seville in soulhwest Spain (37.2°N, 6.1°W, 30 m above sea level). The climate oflhe area is typieally Mediterranean, wilh an average annual rainfall of 550 mm (period 1971-1992) , falling mainly from Oetober to May. Therefore, irrigation is required durlng most of lhe erop period (end ofMareh -middle of August). The annual average ofhours of sun is 2890 (period 1987-1991) , wilh maximum solar radiation values over 1,000 W m". From April to August, minimum temperatures range between about 8°C (April) and20°C (July-August), andmaximum temperatures between22°C (April) and 39°C (July-August). Summers are hot and dry. All the mentioned meteorological data were recorded in lhe wealher station ofÍhe experimental faun.
In lhe 0.1 ha experimental plot lhe physical and chemical spatial variability of lhe soil was analyzed by lhe kriging melhod after taking samples at lhe nodes of a 5x5 m grid. Results showed a sandy loam Xerochrept, highly uniform wilh deplh. Textural values (mean±SD) are, at lhe deplhs of O-50 and 50-1 00 cm, respectively, lhe following: coarse sand 60.7%±4.9 and 57.3%±4.6; fme sand 16.8%±2.8 and 17.8%±3.0; silt 9.0o/o±1.8 and 8.3±2.1; clay 13.1o/o±2.2 and 16.4o/o±I.9. The drained water content atlhe upper limit oflhe tield capacity is 0.25 m' m" and lhe lower limit oflhe wilting point is 0.10 m' m" (Fernández et al., 1996) . The pH is 7.16±0.35, lhe CaCO, content is 52.5±15.4 g kg" and lhe organic malter is 9.02±3.00 g kg".
Maize (cv. Prisma) was cropped in lhe experimental plot consecutively for six years. The standard management practices of lhe Guadalquivir River Valley, lhe region' s main area for irrigated maize, were used. The crop periods extended from lhe end ofMarch to lhe middle of August. The rows were 0.8 m apart, and lhe plant population was 75,000 plants ha". Four to six 15-20 mm sprinkling irrigations were performed in lhe first two monlhs of each crop season. Furrows were made afterwards, and furrow irrigations of about 50 mm were perforrned every 5-7 days until lhe beginning of August, sorne 20 days before harvest. The plot was divided into two 450 m' plots to establish two N fertilization treatments. Plot A had 510 kg N ha" yr', a quantity widely used in lhe area. Plot B, at 170 kg ha" yr', had one lhird oflhis. Fertilization was carded out in three stages: one of 28% oflhe N applied (15-15-15 NPK complex fertilizer) sorne 10 days before planting, and two of 36% (urea 46% N) at about 45 and 75 days, respectively, after planting.
Measurements
Ralher lhan replicate lhe subplots, detailed measurements of all lhe studied parameters were taken wilhin each subplot, as it is explained in lhis seetion. This is lhe approaeh followed by Moreno et al. (1996) and Angulo-Jaramillo (1997), among olhers, based on lhe faet lhat most of lhe measurement sites, but lhose related to erop development, were loeated where lhe study of spatial variability indieated representative loeations of lhe main soil parameters.
Crop height (h.) was measured tive times during lhe crop periods of 1991 and 1992, and every week from 1993 to 1996. Averages of25 measured plants per plot were caleulated, one plant at eaeh node oflhe 5x5 m grid. Leafarea index (LAI) was measured for lhe fully mature crop in 1991 and 1992, and every 10 days from 1993 to 1996 (Sky area meter, Sky Instruments Ltd., UK). Measurements were made in three plants of representative size for eaeh plot. PhenologicaI stage was a1so monitored weekly from 1993 to 1996. Vield was determined in bolh plots every year, after manual harvesting (total grain yield per plot). 111e weight of a tltousand kernels per plo!, and tite kernel weight per ear (average of ears from 50-80 plants per plot), were also measured. Nitrogen, phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) contents oftlte straw and kernels were measured each year in six whole plants of average size from each plo!, taken from representative locations oftlte main tite soil parameters. Plants were collected a few days before harvesting. Fresh and dry matter of tite straw and tite kernel yield were measured per plan!. A representative sample oftlte straw was dried at 70°C after decontamination by washing, and ground. 111e corresponding kemels were ground witltout washing. Sulphur (S), caIcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn) , and zinc (Zn) were aIso determined in kemels. Nitrogen was determined by Kjeldahl digestion, and S by tite magnesium nitrate metltad (Horwitz, 1975) , witlt turbidimetric determination of sulphate (Bardsley and Lancaster, 1965) . Phosphorous, K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, and Zn were determined according to Jones et al. (1991) following dry ashing and ash solution by treatment witlt HCI on a hot plate. Phosphorus was determined by colorimetric deterrnination, using tite phosphovanadomolybdic complex, K by fiame emission, and Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, and Zn by atomic absorption spectrometry. Student's ttest (P<0.05) was used to test differences in paired means from botlt plots.
Drainage and nitrate leaching on each plot were monitored as explained in Fernández et al. (1994) . Basically, each plot was instrumented witlt three measuring stations for monitoring tite water and nitrate fiuxes in tite soil, placed where tite study of spatial variability indicated representative locations of tite main soil parameters. Each measuring station had access tubes for tite neutron probe, mercury tensiometers, and suction cups for tite extraction of soil solution. Nitrate leaching between two sampling dates was caIculated by mu1tiplying tite NO,-N concentration in tite soil solution by tite amount of drainage during tite perlod.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 1 shows tite crop development throughout every crop perlod and yields can be seen in Table 1 . A normal crop performance was observed tite first experimental year. 111e normal features in tite area are yields of 13-14 Mg ha'·, plants about 3 m high, and LA! between 4 and 5. A reduction in crop performance was observed tite following years unti11994. Data from 1994 to 1996 show some stabilization. 111e reduction of crop performance may be due to tite negative effects of monocropping (Karlen et al., 1994) . Regarding tite influence of tite treatments on crop performance, no marked difference was observed between plots. In 1993 and 1994, plants from plot B were more delayed titan plants from plot A, and showed some reduction in hc and green LA! (Figure 1) . No significant differences between plots in yield components and yield were observed, however {Table 1). In 1995, tite performance ofcrop from plot B was even slight1y better titan tite one from plot A. In 1996, tite only difference in plant development between plots was tbe LAI, as shown in Figure 1 . The yields of 1995 and 1996 were also bigger in plot B tban in plot A. It can be concluded, tberefore, tbat tbe reduction in fertilization caused no reduction in fmal crop development and production. Postbarvest kernel analysis showed tbat tbe only noticeable effect of tbe high level offertilization on crop performance was an increase in tbe N concentrations oftbe kernels (Table 2 ). In general, !he N concentrations oftbe kernels in plot A were significantly higher tban !hose ofplot B. No significant differences between plots were observed for tbe otber elements, in almost aU cases ( Table 2) . The concentrations ofN, P, S, Ca, and Fe tended to diminish over time, altbough P and Ca recovered somewhat in tbe sixtb year. The K concentration showed a different trend, while Mg, Mn, and Zn showed an irregular panern over tbe experimental years. The concentrations of Mn and Zn were roughly similar in botb tbe frrst and tbe sixth years, but!he Mg concentration was lower in tbe last year tban in tbe fus!. AU tbe elements, except Fe (aU tbe years), S and Zn (tbree years), and Mg (two years), showed greater concentrations tban tbe minimum level oftbe corresponding normal ranges for maize (Jones et al., 1990; Olson and Sander, 1988) (Table 2 ). It has been reported tbat high NPK fertilization levels can depress levels of sorne micronutrients in plants (Clark, 1982; Jones et al., 1991) , tbe deficiencies being more frequent in calcareous soils. However, tbe TABLE2. Concentrations ofN, P, S, K, Ca, Mg (g kit) and Fe, Mn, and Zn (mg kg-') ofkemels (mean values on a dry maller basis), for bolb plots and Ibe six experimental years. Plot A~51O kg N ha" yr'; Plot B~170 kg ha" yr'. TABLE3. PercentagesofN, P,and Kin Ihe kernel fraction, in relalion lo slover (mean values on a dry matler basis). Plol . A=51O kg N ha·' y.-'; Plol B=170 kg ha·' y. ---1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 Experimental year critical concentrations found in tite kernels were not caused by tite high level of fertilization, since nutríent concentrations were always similar in botlt plots. The percentage ofN and K in tite kernel fraction in relation to stover tended to increase compared witlt tltose obtained in tite first year (Table 3 ). In contrast, tite percentage ofP remained more or less constant over tite experimental years. The trend of tltose parameters was essentially similar in tite years not shown.
The arnounts of nitrogen removed by tite crop in each plot and for tite different experimental years are shown in Figure 2 . The 170 kg N hao' yr' supplied witlt tite reduced fertilization in plot B were enough to counterbalance crop extractions under monocropping conditions. For tite first experimental years, when tite negative effects of monocropping were not significant and tite crop demand was higher, tite supply ofN due to tltis fertilization was also enough ifwe consider tite otlter sóirrces ofnitrogen in tite plot, as should be done. Thus, tite N supplied witlt tbe irrigation water was 60 kg N ha" yr' on average, and tbe N supplied by soH mineralization was 54 kg N ha" yr' on average (Cayuela, 1996) . Jt seems, tberefore, tbat tbe reduced fertilization is enough to cover tbe N needs of a weIldeveloped crop in tbe area and tbat higher fertilization levels are unjustified. Figure 3 shows tbe water and NO,-N contents oftbe soil at 0.8-1 m deptb, for tbe second crop perlod and subsequent bare soil perlod. No soil solution was taken witb tbe suction cups during tbe dry perlod, due to tbe low soil water conten!. Fernández et al. (1996) observed tbat tbe maximum deptb oftbe root system of fuIly-developed plants in tbe plots was about 0.9 m. The water content oftbe soH at tbis deptb was very similar in botb plots, during botb tbe crop perlod and tbe dry and rainy days of tbe bare soil perlod. Soil NO,-N conten!, however, was higher in plot A tban in plot B. This may indicate tbat tbe N fertiJization level in plot A was too high, tbe excess not being taken up by tbe crop, but temporarily incorporated into tbe soil organic matter, as descnoed by Engels and Kublmann (1993) and also as observed by Martin-OImedo et al. (1995) and Fernández-Boy (1994) under tbe conditions of soulhwest Spain. During lhe rainy perlod, a significant amount oflhis N may be mineralized and leached to deep layers oflhe soil, lhus giving rlse to lhe difference in NO,-N content between plots at 0.8-1 m deptb, and even at greater deplhs (Fernández-Boy, 1994) . For lhe perlod shown in Figure 2 (March 1992 to March 1993), tbe total amount of nitrate leached below 0.9 m was estimated to be around 70 kg ha" in plot A and around 25 kg ha" in plot B. These amounts were lower tban expected, probably due to lhe low rainfaIl during lhis period, considerably lower lhan tbe average in tbe area (1992=370 mm, 1993=383 mm) .
CONCLUSIONS
The main concIusion from tbe shown results is lhat lhe N fertilization levels nonnaIly used in lhe Guadalquivir River VaIley and in many otber Mediterranean areas are too high. Not only can crop perfonnance be maintained witb lower fertilization levels, but a significant reduction ofnitrate poIlution of groundwaters is achieved. Taking into account lhe conditions oflhe experimental area, in which about 110 kg N ha" yr' can be supplied by irrigation and soil mineralization, a fertilization level of 170 kg N ha" yr' is enough to cover tbe needs of maize witb productions of about 13 Mg ha".
